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WE ARE

"Elastic" Bookcase
and Dssk combined.
A Desk Unit with fevr or
many Book Units as desired.
The only perfect combination
desk and bookcase ever made.
Roomy, convenient, attrac-
tive. We want to show you
its advantages and possi-
bilities. Call, write or phone
us about it.

A Happy
New Ifear

is in store for the woman
who begins it with a

jBticfC--r "Btcrnge.
We wish to thank you for
your liberal patronage of
the past. We solicit your
trade for 1904,
high-grad- e goods, low
prices and courteous
treatment.

CLEMANN m. SALZMANN.
Cor. 2d Ave. and 16th St.
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TERM IS AT AN END

Judge Cest Brings to a Close the
September Session of the

Circuit Court.

RETRIAL LYMAN CASE DENIED

Verdict of $3,300 for Plaintiff is
.Ordered to Stand Other

Matters.

The September term of the cireuit
court was adjourned this afternoon by
Jiidfye YV. II. (Jest. The .January term
will be enlivened Mon lay, .Ian. 4, and
the fnlli ivinr list of east's hae been
arranged for trial the first week:

.Monday Helming l'.rewinj eom-pan- y

vs. Sehrneiler: Koester s. Cars-ten- s;

lleidy llros. vs. Kerns.
Tuesday - I'nited Ilreweries com-pan- y

vs. Itiess; Sjogren vs. Smith
Urns., 't a!.; Sjogren vs. Van Patten,
et al.: Freebertr vs. IJenoe. et al.

Wednesday (Joukl vs. Tri-Cil- y Kail-wa- y

oinpany; Wanyelin vs. IJoehc;
licruliaiu s. K. I. A-- I. Kailwav eom-pan- y:

Sjogren vs. A rim ur Packing
ei nip;iii .

Thursday --Cinles vs. City of Hock
Island, et al.; i'ark vs. McCnltrey;
People, ex rel.. Peardslev, s. City of
Koek Island, et al.; I.ittiy vs. City of
Koek Island.

Friday--Kri.-ejr- er vs. K.xk Island
Plow company; Cooley vs. Kock Isl-
and Sash tV Door works; Cosiier vs.
P.ick fords.

General Call st ps al ll'.". Call to
commence at Ueniuuiiiir of docket at
ne.f silting. Cases already set have
pre fere live.

w Trlitl of Lyman Cas tit Rrfuseri.
.Iudi;e Cest today overruled Ihe mo-tie- u

of the defendant for a new trial
of the suit f Harry Lyman airainst
the Keck lI;:;i.i Sash and Door works.
There haw already been two hcarins.
an I at t lie last the jury awarded the
plainliiY a verdict for .100 damayes
for the loss of two finirers on a saw
while employed at the defendant's
plant, i.vmaii sued for .f.l.ooo. The
accident occurred in KsdS when the
plaintitV was 14 years of aye. The
court in his ruJiny stated he had no
sympathy for corporations or indixid-ual- s

who took into their employ chil-
dren and placed them in hazardous
positions, expecting them to be as
watchful as older heads. If they hired
children they should be responsible
for them. The plaititilT was repre-
sented, by William McFniry and Ihe
defendant by Jackson. Hurst A Staf-
ford.

Taken Cmtcr AdvUemen t.
Ileariiiir on the a pplicat ion of K. 11.

iuer for an in junet i.n to restrain
j Peter Aucrs from operatiny a saloon
on property mrehased from Hie 7'ast
Moline company until he shall have
complied with the condi I ii ins of the
lea.--e relating to the iiipior privilege
was completed before .ludye (iraves
yesterday afternoon, and he took the
matter under ad iseincnt .

EMANON'S ANNUAL PARTY
IS A CHARMING AFFAIR

The sixth annual Christmas dancinjr
party of the Kmaix n club took place
last cwiiiiii;- at industrial hall. A pro
gram of . numbers wa played by
Oyden's orchestra. The decorations
were American flays and winter
yreenery. The center piece was a
liuye Christmas tree illuminated by
electricity. Festoons of exeryreeii
reachiny from the corners and sides

f the hall to the enter enhanced the
beauty of the scene. The balcony and
three bay windows were banked with
Indly and mistletoe. Aiimny the yuests
there were many who are home from
colleye for the holiday season, the an-
nual party of the club as a
sort of reunion of the youny people
who were responsible for its oryania-tio- n

six years ay while most of them
were students al the local hiyh school.
There were so couples present. The
patronesses were Me.-iiain- cs hislcr.
Harms, Worker. Cilmorc and Stewart.

ROOMS FOR ST. LOUIS FAIR.

May Now ! Eneaecil of Mrs. Aria IHirbuin
Marti-- . I 03O First A iruue,

Neatly furnished rooms, with bath,
12 blocks from the fair yroumls, on
the Olive street ear line, restaurant
within three blocks, may now be spok-
en for by address-in- the above num-
ber.

Saloon Notice.
When buyiny your flipjors for New- -

Year's do not f'oryet the Keystone sa-
loon, LWirt Fifth avenue. It has a rec-
ord of :$." years for yiviny you the
laryest quantity and best quality of
liquor for your money, and I am keep-
ing up its reputation. Come and see
me. .1. (J. Winner.

Good for Children
The pleasant to take and harmless

One Minute Couyli Cure yives imme-
diate relief in all t'nsi's of cough,
croup and la yrippe, because it does
not pass immediately into the stom-
ach, but takes effect riyht at the seat
of the trouble. It draws nut the

heals and soothes and
cures permanently by enabling the
lungs to contribute pure life-givin- g

and life-sustaini- oxygen to the
blood and tissues. Dr. Armstrong, of
Delia. Texas, prescribes it cl..ily and
says there is no better cough remedy
made. Sold by all druggist s.

Starts the circulation, expands the
limbs, strengthens the heart, builds
up the entire system; that's what
Kocky Mountain Tea w ill do. 35 cents.
T. 11. Thomas pharmacy.

PErLSONAL POINTS.
Miss Genevieve Downing left this

morning for (Jeneseo.
Harry C. D. Nutting is visiting at

Iowa City and Iowa Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Schneider have

returned after a visit at .loliet.
Clyde and Miss Mabel Porter re-

turned to Chicago this morning.
Miss Zadie Ileitahrends has return-

ed to Chicago after spending Christ-
mas in the city.

George Porter returned to Spring-
field this morning after spending
Christmas in the city.

Miss, .lessie Harrington is here from
Chicago on a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. K. Harrington.

Miss Marie P.rockway has returned
to her home in Galesbiiry after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. D. C Murphy.

Clyde Matthews, of a grad-
uate of Ihe University of Illinois, is
visiting with Charles W. Ilawes, Jr.

Miss l.eiiore Martin, who has been
visiting at the home of II. A. Nutting,
returned to her home in Iowa Falls
yesterday.

C. A. Pickens, clerk at the Hotel
Harms, has returned to the city after
spending the holidays with his sister
in Strcator.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young, nf Chi-
cago, lyiw returned home a f t er spend-ill- y

Christmas with the parents of
Mrs. Young. Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Teska.

George Slid low left last niyht for a
visit in New York before returning to
his ranch in Montana. lie has been
spending Christmas with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. I!. Sudlorr.

CAMILLE VAN HOECKE IS UP
. FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT

Cnmille Villi Iloecke, of Moline. was
taken before .1 udge Gest in the circuit
court this aiternooii to show cause
why he should not be punished for
contempt in dis:l;e iny an injunction
of the court In remain away from the
premises of his wife aiid not molest
her pending the hearing of her appli-ca- t

ion for divorce.
Van Iloecke went to his wife's home

last night, lie says, simply to get some
articles of wearing apparel he had
left there, and not meaning any harm
to her.

When refused admittance he grew
anyiy and proceeded to batter in the
front door. He says' he found his
wife entertaining two other men. the
latter escaping. partially clothed,
through the front door as he entered.
Van lioeeke found two strange over-
coats in the house and took them to
p lice ( nly to be placed
under arrest himself and turned over
to two deputies from the sheriff's of-lic- e.

who locked him up in the eonntv
jail.

AT THE HOTELS.
At the Harper K. .M. Whit ham.

A'edo; W. C. Gallown.v. Aiedo; C. I..
Pal lies. Kalamaoo. Mich.: M. I). d.

Moline; W. I.. Slanner. New
York; Isabel D'Armond. New York;'
F. W. Purohard. Chicago; b. Steven-
son. Chicago; Harry Sroehch. New
York: S. Hopper. Chicago; P.. I".

Schaatler. Sterling: F. II. Head. Cal-a- :
C. P. Young, Aurora; L. II. Perry.

Peard.sf own; George Haas. Peoria: T.
I.. Smith. Pea r:!stow n; I. 1.. Gregg.
Kansas Cit.v; T. .1. Dolor. ( hicago;
Charles Fel zcr. Springlieh! : A.M..Mar-re!- !.

Chicago: II. Kicc. Galesburg; A.
b. Craig. Chicago-- .I.T.. Greenlee and
wife, l)es Moines; .1. Dorner. Puiiiny-tor- ;

.!. Kastline. Ga iesburg; Charles
Schwartz. Milwaukee'; .1. A. McLaren,
New York; II. C. Griftin. Chicr.go; II.
A. Smith, Chicago; Get rye .Icnkins.
Chicago; .1. N. Conklin. Milwaukee;
.1. T. Walker. Kansas ( it v; M. F..

Wait. Milwaukee; G. A. Penson; A. .1.

Zielke. Oakfield. Wis.; F. A. Cooper;
.1. S. Kitchic. I)e Pcre. Wis.; F. A.
Otto. Pritain. Wis.; C. A. Scley. Chi-
cago.

At the Harms ( Fiire.pean) - C. De
I.andey, .1. A. Yander Voort. Gilmore
sisters, I.. .1. WyckotV. .1. A. Wilson.
Kol crt O'Connor, l.ute Krohmau. Miss
Moore. Miss Shaw. Mi-- s T ler. Miss
Fairfield, with "Wizard i.f '(." com-
pany: A. P. Scarlett, St. bonis; A. O.
Webster. Monmouth: II. C. Mel.er.
Port Pvron. Mr. and Mrs. Klaas, Kock
Island; F. II. Mason, Galesburg; S. .1.

Perry. C. A. Pratt. St. Louis; K. P..

Meyers, Posfon. .Mass.: C. II. Smith.
U. Curtis. Chicago; .1. W. Davis. De-

troit: S. A. P.arlow. C. P. P.urns. A. .1.

Foster. H. M. IIulT, Chicago; F. A.
Pierce. Peoria: I). F. Swain. F. M.
Mayan, Chicago.

At the Kock Island A. Van De
Werken. .1. O. Donnell. K. .losenhaus,
F. W. Weity. Y. T. Court leiyh. Walter
Gore. New York; W. W. P.eale. Peo-
ria: P. D. OTbien. Kock Island: .1. M.
Hyerly. Sioux City; L. D. Quinn, Ke-wane- e:

W. T. .Jaques. Sterling; George
Sly, Morris: .1. M. Hutchinson. Orion;
F. A. Wood, Fdginyton; .1. IF. Schae-fe- r.

Peardstown; W. I). Hell and wife.
I tloomington ; N. K. Ives, Galesburg;
W. .1. Hatiua. Lincoln; ; W. W. Dow nie,
Davenport; .1. K. Pitney. Peoria; C. A.
Popes, Reynolds, 111.

To Auction ofr Stock.
.John Spilgcr.- Ihe furniture dealer,

has made arrangements to auction off
his entire stock in order to retire
from business as quickly as possible.
The auction will begin Thursday.
Dei :J1, under the direction of Auc-
tioneer M. K. Lewis and will continue
until everything is sold. Kead the an-

nouncement on page six.

Licensed to Wed
John Orris . . Kock Island
Miss Maud Caldwell .. . . . Kock Island
Henry Klaas Chicago
Miss Clara Woltmann ...Kock Island
HerlKM t A. Schaffer .. . Woleott, Iowa
Miss Marv Buenning . Wolcott, Iowa

MAN IS MYSTERY

Interviews Mayor McConochie
Concerning the Edwards

Accident.

DECLINES TO TELL HIS NAME

Probably Can Enlighten Police on
Robbery of Coal Valley Resi-

dent in This City.

Mayor William McConochie had a
iit today from a mysterious stranger

who was seeking information concern-
ing the accident that befell William
Kdwards, of Coal Yallev, two months
age.

Kdwards, it will be recalled, bail ap-

parently stumbled while walking
along the Kock Island railroad tracks
near the approach to the Sylvan
slough bridge, lost his balance and
rolled down the embankment into the
wate.

He would have perished doubtless
but for the discovery of his plight by
an employe of the railroad company
who was at work in the yards. Kd-

wards was pulled out of the water
and conveyed, to police headquarters,
where it was learned that one of his
heels was broken.

The next day Kdwards related a
story that mystified the police. It was
in ctVect that while walking up Fifth
avenue he dropped into a saloon, took
a drink and went his wav. but before
he had gone far his reason deserted
him. and when he came to he was in
the water, and minus his money.

Mar Have lit-r- Attempted Murder.
The theory gained from Kdwards'

narration was that he was first drug-
ged and ihen robbed. He claimed to
have been separated from something
like :Sn. It might have been a case
of attempted murder, but Kdwards is
unable to state positively whether he
was pushed or fell into the river.

Neither does he know how his heel
came to he hurt, as it is not believed
falling against a rock would have pro-
duced the injury, lie remained in the
city several days at the residence of
a friend before he was able to go to
his home in Coal Valley.

Put to the mysterious stranger, lie
wanted to know of t lie mayor if Kd- -

wards had made anv move towards
clearing the cloud that obscured the
facts in his experience on that day in
Kock Island. The mayor, who is
somewhat of a Sherlock himself spar-
red a few moments with his visitor in
an etVort to ascertain his real mission,
but found he was up against a -- phinx.
He also declined to ttdl his name or
address. He got no information from
the mayor, for the reason that the
latter had none to give, and when he
iealizcd he hail aroused the execu-
tive's curiosity, he withdrew.

That the stranger knows something
concerning the Kdwards case that has
been kept in the dark is pre liable. It
may residt in a further investigation
on the part of the police.

FOLLOWED BY HIS TRACKS
KxcitltiR C1ih After Supposed Murlerer

of M:in Near Cameron.
Tracks in the snow led to the un-

doing of the man arrested for tin
Killing of the party found in tin
w oi . near vameron. as set forth m
The rgus pres.--s dispatches yester
day. The body was first discovcret
by a youny man name. I Sons, who wa;
on his wav to feed stock in an out
lying pasture. lie came upon two
fires in a lonely hollow with the body
l.v ing between them. As soon as he
found that there was no life in the
prostrate form he became terror-stricke-

and went lo get help. It was
over an hour before anyone else could
be secured, ami the body, which at
lirst ha't only begun to iiurn. was
scorched into an unrecognizable mass,
all Ihe clothing save that under it be
ing gone.

Tracks in the snow showed that
lljcre had been lint one oilier man in
t lie ioinit v. a n .i 1 he t!i reel ion he t o k
was ascertained, and he was followei
toward Galesburg. Here it was learn
ed that he had tried to purchase a
ticket on the Santa Fe at Fast Gales
burg. and learning that the train did
not stop ihere, he went to Galcsbuf
ami bought a ticket for Strcator. Pv
the time this discovery had been madt
the train was almost due in Streatoi
and it required fast work on the part
of the oiVicers to notify the Streatoi
authorities in time to capture him a
he left the train.

He said his name was Peter Kiow-sk- i
and that he was on his way home

from North Dakota to La Salle. Two
gold watches and 10 in money were
found on his person. From t he fact
that .the clothing of the murdered
man showed evidence of having been
rifled, it is thought possible that Ihe
murder was committed for money.

One Hundred Dollnrx a liox
is the value IF. A. Tisdale, Summerton.
S. C, places on DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. He says: "1 had the piles for
20 years. I tried many doctors and
medicines, but all failed except De-Witt- 's

Witch Hazel Salve. It cured
me."' It is a combination of the heal-
ing properties of witch hazed with us

and cmolients; relieves ami
permanently cures blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding piles, sores,
cuts bruises, eczema, salt rheum, and
all skin diseases. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Nellie Live on a simple diet; don't
fret ami worry. Ynuy rosy cheeks
ami clear, pretty skin will return soon
as you commence taking Kocky Moun-
tain Tea. T. IF. Thomas pharmacy.

Subscribe for The Argots.
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DCTCHKSS TKOUSKKS AKK MADE
with this warranty on every pair
10c a button; $1 a rip.

DCTCHKSS TKOUSKKS AKK MADK
of the best cloths, carefully select-
ed from the most reliable mills.

DCTCHKSS TKOl'SKliS AKK MADK
in a large, sanitary factory, by 'well
paid and expert operatives.

1)1 T( 1IKSS TKOUSKKS AKK MADK
for durability. One pair will out-
wear two c f any other make.

DUTCH KSS TKOUSKKS' SALKS AKK
like the new wave motion con-
stantly increa-in- g in circuit.

Ask: to see our 2.00
All- - Wool

S0MMEHS
1804 Second Ave.. Rock Island. :

Usefml
Holiday
Fresents

Large assortment of Carving
Sets, Silver Knives and Forks,
Tea and Table Spoons, Sugar
Shells, Butter Knives, Pearl
Handle Child's Sets, Pocket
Knives, Nut Picks, Tea and Cof-
fee Pots, Stoves, Ranges and
many other useful articles.

Allen, Myers

.SKg!'

Open Wednesday and

The "SMOKEK--S

J 4

'oints

Trousers.

L LA VELLE
: 207 W. Second St., Daveuv

& Company

Stop, Reflect, Act

NOW...
Crissman Bros.,

The PaJnless
Dental Specialists.

Third A.vonue and Seven-
teenth. Strvet,

Island.

SoJAirday Evenings.

THEATKK BUILDING

$

For Pipes, Cigars 5 5
5 and Smoker's Supplies

Best Goods, Lowest Prices. 5 See Us.
HildebraLndt t& Cash. You Know T5he Boys.

! A Bank Account
Promotes Credit, establishes responsi-
bility and results in security. It is your
Best Friend. Start one today.

4--

Rock

PER. CENT paid on deposits in
the Savings department of the

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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